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lKy very Dear Bishop:' 

'-.,... . 

Augus t I.9 192'"" 

..• ~ 
. ·"r·am ·very thapk:fu1.· to ·yo_~· f?:.J.. ~c):-

-cepting Q.l.emen,t:·lIag.e ... na.n...I. feel sure that hJ.s l~te ,eA-
-perience together vti.th the grea.t kindne.es you ha.ve shol'Tn 
·him will help him. to correct the attitude \,lhic{.l. motived 
11.i.9 not ·being admitted to. the 'fina.l vows.If he does .it, 
he,~ill· be a valuable addition to your secular Clergy 
and will do gopdwork in the diocese. 

I 

. Clement is mor§ or less a stranger to .me.~He came to 
. St • .An thony' s a.fter I had lefti t .. }~e nw.de his' .r~ovi t~a. te 
and his Scolasticate whilst I was in NevI Orleans;but he 

'came to me when he had to lea.ve and hae been.here ever 
. einoe. I studied him and I found in hlm:v~ry e~cellent qua
l~ties which· endeared him to me.I.feel that he will not 
b·e . a diaapPoint:r.1ent a.nd tha't the money we have spent on' 
him is well invested. 

Fa ther· Gou~melen &pol~e to· .me ab·out a; young 1iexioan ; 
of lieroedes·who desires to study for tJ;1e :priesthood;! en 
oourage him to speak to you about him.I have. three hexi 
can boys novr at the St.Anthony's and I must say that they 
COtllJare advan,tageously with any other student for·-conduct 
and studies.I rea.lly bank. on tftem.Of course,I may be dis _ 
appointed. some d"aYibut I· consid.er that:· it -is worth \7hile 
trying. . 

. 
I hCOl.ve _ "been wor1cing very hard du~ing' this vacation 

trying to put the houee in a fair condition an~ I wish· 
I could get out for for.a. change.But it is too late noy/. 
I am going to take it easy these tYro _ vleeks and I hope to 

;::,e fit to begin on Sept .&:th. .. . 

Thanking you very much for past favors and tokens 
of friendship and wishing you a.ll kind of success in all 
your undertakings, I remain 

-" 

Yours v.ery devotedly. 
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